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In sunday we have finaly released in Prelovac Media income.io, money saving app for Android tablets and iPads. It is minimalistic financial
application that will help you track your family finances. Simple in design, easy to use, secure, and most importantly free.

INCOME.IO FEATURES:

- Beautiful graphics

- Easy-accessible and readable user interface

- Choose from a number of predefined income and expense categories with beautiful icons

- Ability to add all your family members and assign their photos

- Daily-level statistics for your balance, income and expense

- Expense and income statistics breakdown by category or by family member

- Privacy and safety: we don't link to your bank accounts and we don't send any of your data anywhere outside of your device

- Optional PIN code protection

- Backup

- Have fun while mastering finance and money saving tracking with your personal adviser Alfred
[youtube=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xxozEUsweo8]

This app will help you develop tracking habit trough some kind of game, where when you add certain number of entries it will level up your
tracking abilities. This way keeping track of your budget will feel like you are playing funny game.

Application is completly free, and there is 2 in app purchuse items for custom categories and for PIN protectin, that cost only $2.99.

You won't need any tutorial to know how to use it. We spent a lot of time tring to fine tune it to be simple and usable, so anyone can use it. I
personaly think that we did a great work making finance and family budgeting easy.

So try the app:
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Google Play: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.prelovac.familybudget

Apple App Store: https://itunes.apple.com/app/income.io/id665063515

Hope you will like it.
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